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IMPORTANT lNSimTJENT VICTORY.

Tho Cubmi Forco Capture tlio Sen-po- rt

Town of tallnimcirii.
Httvana, Dec. 10. It wa officially an-

nounced yesterday from Spanish head-
quarters that a "group Of rebels" has
entered Calmanera, near Quantanamo,
"favored by the, treason of an nfflcer."

Tho Insurgent force, the otnclal report
adds, consisted of 40 guerrillas, volun-
teers and natives of Cuha. They are
fcl!.eKed to have plundered a store and
to Tiaye carried off the sum of $30,000,
which was on a wharf, and which had
recently arrived at Calmanera from Ha-
vana. It Is also said that the Insurg-
ents killed the police Inspectors and two
gendarmes on duty, and seriously
wounded a Spanish paymaster named
Jose Vigil.

More Spanish guerrillas, the official
announcement concludes, have Joined
the insurgents.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fitl n bottle or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it Is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order,

WHAT TO DO,

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

the great kidney romedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages, It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wlno or baer, and
overcomes that unpleasant-nocessit- of being
compelled to get up many times during tbo
night to urinate. The mild and tbo ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tbo highest for its won-

derful cures of tho most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by mail
Mention the Evening IIkeild and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Blngharap-ton- ,

N, Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genuiness of this offer.

Oonimiw will l.vnonnto.
London, Dec. 10. A dispatch to The

Times from Pelcln says that yesterday
the Tsungll-Yame- n telegraphed the
viceroy of the province of Chl-L- l, north
of the province of Shan Tung, that
China having complied with her de-
mands Germany Undertakes to evacu-
ate Klao-Cha- u at a. date to be fixed
hereafter, and will receive instead as
a coaling station the Sam-Sa- h inlet, In
the province of n, over agalnBt
the Island of Formosa.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Poa'l give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink railed Groln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
tf coffee. The more Qrain-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Orain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee butcosta
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 15u and
SSe.

Sent to I'rlKiJli Fop J.iro.
nome, N. Y Dec. 10. William Dan-

iel Smith, the wife murderer, who on
"Wednesday withdrew his plea of not
guilty of murder In the first degree
and pleaded guilty to murder In the
second degree, was yesterday sentenced
to Auburn state prison for lite.

A 6REAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of QBAIN-O- . It takes tie place of
coffee at about 1 tbt cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocba or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gratn-- 0 Is better for the system thau a
tonic, because its benefit Is permsnent. What
toffee breaks dowa Qraln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

. Fatally Humid lii"lIoi"tlomo'.
Tunkliannock, Pa., Dec. 10. Mrs,

George Durch, of Vosa, this county,
was .working about the kitchen stovo
when some live coals dropped out upon
her clothing and set fire to It. Her
dress was almost wholly burned from
her body, and she was probably fatally
Injured. A neighbor's daughter, who
extinguished the flames, was also very
badly burned.

sehold Hecesslt

Cast-r- ets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
pojjftvpjy en kidneys, Hver nd bowels,
cjcansing me eiifiro system, iispei coma, cure
leaqaeoei lever, nauiiuai constipation ana
Iflojjineis. Please fcuy and. try a box of
-- i (j. y ; ju, so, mi cents, som anu

"guaranteed. (Q enfe by all draists.

A Mioptniri' of TlirudH.
St. Louis. Dec. 10. One week ago W.

D. Tolle. secretary of the Bellvtlle In
vestment and Loan association, left
home, saying he was going to Madi-
son, Ills., to transact some business.
Plflpe then nothlpg has been heard of
jlm, A" lnVPtBHtlon of his accounts
vas made, and It a said foyr Irregular

entries have been' discovered and the
shortage will reach Into the thousand!.
Tolle left a wife and two children, who
ar frantic over his disappearance. His
Wlf maintains that he has been mur-
dered.

put an end tp, misery. Doan's Ointment
will pure tlio worst case of ttphine Piles there
oyer was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved in a single night. Get
Doan's Ointment from your dealer,

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It la the best
flour made.

THE SIXJM RACERS.

Remarkable Enduratioo of tho Cy-

cling Champions in Now York.

THEIB BRAINS MAY BE AFPE0TED

An OfTtolnl of tho Hoard of Honltli
tho Exhibition Ilrtitnl and

DuutrorouA, Hut I'ollooSoo Mo Causo
For Intorforlnir With tho Contest.
New York, Deo. 10. Hale's record

for 1890 will look ridiculous when this
year's figures In full will be placed up
against It. In this contest Hale has
outstripped his own figures, and was
24 nillcB ahead of them at 02 hours.
Last year he had 1.308 miles to his
credit, and last night ho had covered
1,330. j

Stephane, tho French rider, from
whom so much was expected, was
officially declared oit of the race last
night. He had not been on the track
since morning. He was thoroughly ex-
hausted.

Miller seems to be absolutely tire-
less on the wheel. He Is fast approach-
ing the automatlo state. His eyes
stare straight ahead, and Were It not
for his occasional great spurts he would
Beem to be lost to all consciousness.

Hale and Elkes are looming as "dark
horses)." They are the freshest men on,

with the advantage in favor
APTOsYGlens Falls youth, who still cuts

WW that the rest of the bunch
find tt hard to keep up with. He has
had over 20 hours sleep since the race
started, and lots of Bpeed Is left in him
yet.

Hale astonished the throng when,
along about 8:30 last evening, ho began
to spurt He looked as if he had Just
gone Into the race and rode along for a
while at exhibition speed. He Is show-
ing great form, Qua Burgland, Millers'
trainer, says that the leader's condi-
tion 'is improving greatly as the hours
roll by.

The motion of the wheel Is begin-
ning to affect the riders' brains, and
even In the- fitful snatches of sleep
which they allow themselves they Im-
agine they are still riding. Tho men
must be forced to sleep in most in-

stances by the trainers. They want to
be up and away at .the pace which has
shown no lagging since the start.

This is most plainly evinced In Mil-
ler's case. With more than 50 miles in
the lead of the second best man he Is
anxious and insists upon sticking to
the track. Not only that, but he spurts
whenever any one offers him a chance.
He Is Jealous of every lap made by the
others, and Is fearful lest during an
interim of rest his lead will be stolen
from him. As a matter of fact he could
spend three hours on his cot without
serious loss, but his trainers cannot
convince him of that.

The wonderful endurance of the men
is best Bhown by the actual time spent
in sleep by the leaders. Miller had slept
Just one hour nnd six minutes In the
first 72 hours of the race. Rivlerre rodo
1,124 miles without a wink of sleep, and
he then took two hours. Waller had
slept three hours, Rico five hours,
Moore bIx hours, Pierce six and a half
hours, Golden nine and three-quarte- rs

hours and Stephane seven hours In the
same time. Elkes made 1,000 miles in
the first 73 hours, despite the fact that
he had slept 20 hours.

Henry Stelnert, counsel to the board
of health of this city, speaking about
tho bicycle race, said:

"It Is a brutal exhibition, and should
be discontinued forthwith. It Is not a
scientific exhibition, but one In which
sheer brute forco prevails. If it can be
proven to the board of health that it is
detrimental to the life and health of the
participants, then the board can step In
and stop it."

Dr. Edward W. Martin, of the health
board, speaking on the same subject,
said: "No horse or locomotive In tho
New York Central could do what the
men in the race have done up to the
present time, The participants can
never recover form the effects of the
strain, and I would not be surprised
tf some of them do not become raving
maniacs before Saturday night."

Police Inspector Brooks, with several
police surgeons, visited the Garden last
night and made a thorough Inspection.
They said that they found no cause
for coi lplalnt, and that interference
would lie unwarranted.

The score of the leaders at 2:15 a, m.
was: Miller, 1,606; nice, 1,527; Illvierre,
1,522; Schinneer, 1,187; Waller, 1.4M;
Mooro, 1,428; Halo, 1,402; Pierce, 1,372;
ElkQS, 1,2SG; Golden, 1,255; Enterman,
1.251H; Gannon, 1,211; Kinz, 1,188; Ju-
lius, 1,171. Miller was 234 miles and 4

laps ahead of the record for 98 hours.

Tlio Michael Cliuso Contest.
New York, Deo. 10. The terms for

an Indoor bloycle match between the
little Welshman, Jimmy Michael, and
the Engl'sh crack, A. A. Chase, were
agreed upon yesterday. The rivals will
meet In a Blngle race or a series of
threo races, if the latter plan proves
feasible, at 30 miles paced, the first
race to take place not later than Jan.
10 next. Michael's manager made every
concession that Chase's manager asked,
and though he was specially anxious
for a match with a side bet of from
$5,000 to 110,000, he vlelded to the re-

quest that the terms be made more
favorable to the newcomer, who, be-

ing a comparative stranger, could not
hope to find backing on short notice to
the amount desired.

Mrs, Mary Bird. Harrisburg, Pft says,
"My child is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-
vested twenty-fiv- o cents in a bottle of One
Minute Couch Cure." It euros couebs. colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
uagenuuen.

Houston to IHifond Jeiihlngs Hrritliors
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 10. Something of

a sensation has been created here by
the report that Temple Houston, of
Woodward, son of Sam Houston, of
Texas fame, will defend the Jennings

'prattlers and their gang when they
are put upon trial for train robbery
(jnd other' crimes. Tmpie Houston
kifiad one of the Jannrigs brother In
ft nftllt fit Woodward last year, and In
the same affray Houston shot Al Jen
pings, one of the men whom if Is said.
ie will defend.

BloodKerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiUHT IT IQ I Tbo richest of all restore
Wnlll II IOI tlvo foods, because It re- -

laces the essentials of Ufa that aro ex
E austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, exoeMos, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
dlBMtlqn perfee-- lt ersptes solid flesh,
Hfusc)o and strength. The nerves btlna
made strong the brain becomes native and
clear. It restores lostvunllty, stops nil wast
lng drains and wwkness in either sex, and
as a female regulnfoT has no equal. Price
600., or tlvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mail.
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

IMlGueatnutaUeet, Philadelphia.

FACTORY :

aai-a- o NORTH EMERICK ST.,
SHENANDOAH, PEN IMA.
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neat diseases

We've Expected
H! A Big Business,

And our expectations have been
realized. General business is
better, which accounts for part
of our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than else.

The Factory
Is the leading Shoe Store in this
region ; its position has been
earned, and will be
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, inside and

We are selling agents genuine Lnmbertvllle
Stagg Proof Rubber Boots. All good

things come

THE FACTORY

sslSHOE STORE,
vl. A. MOVER, Mgr.

Checks Given With Every Purchase. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
Worth Gets Beautiful Parlor Lamp.

TheUptoDate Store,
MAX. LEV

East Centre

Holiday Inducements are

CHRISTMAS DREAMS
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brown.
money savers

wenaveasuumoreuoouieranuat- -
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This department is complete with the
the metropolitan styles and metropolitan
prices. Ve can the most
factitious buyers. Don't over-lool- . our
styles and prices.

Fashionable and dressy
1'iirTs, narrow imperials,
and also the latest 2 inch
reversible four
the only novelty in the
market at this date.

s, 'fecks, Baud sr'
Bows and our usual bla I T f
assortment with a new adill- -
tiou iu fine silks and satin iasfsJ'V'
string ties, all ot

A-rrr- Our line consists
Ivl II V t?S of tans, blacks and' pure white

from 49c to fl.lS the
P,alr' Gloves of every descrip- -

lloni
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"Shenandoah's Greatest

Knocking
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Shenandoah,

NECKWEAR.

rall1I"fJn,

THAT COMMON TU0UBLB ACID DYSPDP-SIA- ,

OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Recognlred as a Cause of
Diss M.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart-

burn or sour stomach, is a form of indigestion
resulting from fermentation of the food. The
stomach being too weak to promjitly digett it,
the food remains until fermentation begins,
filling the stomach with gas, and a bitter,
sour, burning taste in (he mouth is often

present. This condition soon becomes chronic
and being an every day occurrence is

given but little attention. Because dypr-,M-

is not Immediately fatal, many people do noth
ing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy lias been
discover, d prepared solely to cure dyswpia

stomach troubles. It is known as Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets and is now becoming
rapidly used and prescribed as a radical cure
for ereiy form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by drug
gists everywhere at 50 rents per package. It
is prepared by the Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
and while it promptly and effectually restores
a vigorous digestion, at the same time is
perfectly harmless will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary by giving
perfect digestion strengthens the stomach, im-

proves the appetite and makes life worth liv-

ing.

Send for free book on Stomach Diseases by
addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Throe i:ntlro New Trains Tor Southern
lull ray's Florida Service.

Tho Southoi n Itailway will inaugurate its
Florida LluiiU d on January 17th, 1808. The
three trains b lilt for this service are the
finest that ha'o arer been turned out by
the Pullman Coiupauy. This
schedule will be tho fastest and most con-
venient evsr operated between Eastern cities
and the resorts of the South. Tlio Florida
Limited will leavo liroad street station daily,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. in. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustine
2:20 p. m. Wrlto to John M. Beall, District
l'ussenger Agent, 826 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for furthorinformatlon and advance
"Pullman reservations.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
as cents per box. For sale bv A. Waaler.

Buy Keystoncfiour. Bo sure that tho name
I.essio & Baeii, As&Iand, Pa., la printed on
every ancle.

jjP
Tliosc who . once

lm If,!, ny SEELld'S
I keep coming back

Jre best by for it. This ad- -

mixture makesadding a lit- - Ulc flaTOr of cof.
tie of Seelig's fee delicious.

at the Door..

Gent's Furnishing: Store.

know it.

(joe5 On.
UNDERWEAR.

Special drive ea hsavr
fleeced-llne- d Undsrwear.
Shirt and drawers, in blue. 5
separate
brown and dark gray. Sold

Fine ramftl'aliair it.
derby ribbed wool, 1 itpure white wooHfl
ana blue wool. At
our own reduced
price. Full suit

The latest in fino
plaidi, very fashion-
able among aur

young men. Wc have them in all
sizes.

For the Holiday
Trade. Rich in
color nnrl mi11tr

Largest line in the county, from

48c. to $2.25.

HI

A Bargain Bazar.
The holiday season being nigh at hand we call

the attention of our many patrons and buyers to our
first holiday announcement. This is not only a holiday
inducement, but one which answers for the entire fall
and winter season. During our progress we shall
OUR GOODS at such values that will completely cast
in the shade any of our former attempts of the present
or past seasons. We nrc nvr unrinu a
approached if

Our Sale

accommodate

50C

also

colors.
P""

Ssr'ons

and

and

season's

salt
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Beoretarj Long Talks of the Bono-f- it

of the Systemt

A TRULY DEMOCRATIC MEASUEE.

Ho DoolnrenTliat t lie Old System Wn
llbth Umleiiioorntlo nnd
onu He Amerta 'Dint Hie Onvern
incut (li'ta Much Hotter Servloe.
Washington, Dec. 10. Secretary of

the Navy Long, tn conversation with
a presH reporter, expressed the hope
that the present civil eervloe system
nlll not be impaired. He said he had
entire sympathy with the applicants
for official position, but believes that
the president is right and should be
sustained. He was of the opinion that
the great body of the people have 110

desire to go back to the old system
certainly not if their attention is called
to the merits of the case. With great
deference for the opinion of others who
differed from him, tf!e views which
before occupying his present position
he had held with regard to the benefits
of the present system had been con-
firmed by his experience In the navy
department. He said:

"The government gets better service.
The civil service examinations are
much better than represented, but even
at their worst they result In furnishing
most competent clerks, who, Instead of
looking to political Influence for their
retenton in office, know that that de
pends on their merit and good work.
The power of removal which hangs
over them all the time, and which
should never be impaired, and which
the heads of departments are con-
stantly Invoking In cases of inefficiency,
keeps them up to the mark.

congressmen themselves, as
well as the heads of departments, are
relieved from what used to be an in

SECRETARY LONG,
cessant drive upon them, taking half
their time. tTnder the old system where
they pleased one they made, enemies
of ten. More and more as the new sys-
tem becomes settled will this relief In-

crease.
"The applicant for office is put on

a true democratic and American foot-
ing. The old system was absolutely
undemocratic and If
there is a democratic or American prin-
ciple It is that every man shall have a
chance and win according to his merit.
What would be said if a schoolmarm
were to put at the head of her class not
the best scholar, but the scholar whom
the school committeeman who secured
her place directs? There would be a
storm in every American household.
And yet, under the old system, the
congressman, even If against his will,
waB compelled to be a czar in the mat-
ter of appointments. The young Amer-
ican citizen desirous to enter the na-
tional service could-onl- y do so not by
Boing Into competition with other can-
didates but by securing the consent of
a political party authority. It was not
enough that he was one of the people,
but he must be within the circle of in-

fluence of those to whom that authority
was under obligation."

The secretary added that his depart-
ment was now, both'In the clerical and
labor lines, entirely within the civil
service rules, except with regard to
about a dozen places, those being
mainly persons employed off and on at
about $2 a day. He was rather glad
that these were left under the old sys-
tem, as they furnished an object les-
son of some of Its objectionable feat-
ures.

His own political experience had been
enough to inform him that there are
many cases ot deserving men who,
under the old system, were discharged
from places which they had honorably
and faithfully filled, and who, smart-
ing under a Just grievance, feel like
breaking down the bars which have
now been put up to prevent Just such
injustice In the future. A strong ap-
peal to smash the civil service is made
to congress by those who are out, be-

cause they regard. It as a one obstacle
to their getting in. But if U were
smashed and changes made the num-
ber of unprovided for would still be
ten or more to one, and the disappoint-
ment would be so wide reaching that
the dissatisfaction with members of
congress for changing the law for th
particular benefit of only a few would
be greater, he added, than It Is now for
letting It stand for the general benefit
of all.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ll

Away.
If you want to quit tobaeoo using easily

and torover, be made well, strong, magnetic.
tun or new lire and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak wen
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet aud sample
mailed tree. Ad. Bterllug Itemed y Co.
CukatEO or New York.

'Mr. Hiiv'niejer 'lteoovtlfiig,
Stamford, Conn., Deo. 10. A report

current In New York that Henry O.
Havemeyer, the sugar king, was again
In a critical condition, suffering from
a relapse from the recent operation
for appendicitis, is wholly unfounded.
Inquiry at his residence at Greenwich
elicited the Information that Mr. Have-
meyer is recovering so rapidly that he
Indulged in a short walk yesterday,
and afterward enjoyed a drive.

It is easy to catch a eold and jnst as easy
to get rid of it if you oommenee to use One
Minute Cough Core. It cures coughs, oolds,
bronchitis, pueuuioula and all throat and
Iuuk troubles. Itispleasaut to take, sab to
use aud sure to cure. C. II. Hagenbucu.

doming Kveuts,
Dec. SO. Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Ueo. 81. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

nmcue 1100a x uuiuer uo., .to. 1, at Kotc
urus opera uoute.

Mrs. btark, l'lesant Bidge, O.. says,
After two dnnfcnp. ,, mn I ... j I t

saved him trom croup by using Ooe UlnuU
J. . " u,e quickest ana most'r ,eougns, colas and aUthroat and lung troubles. 0. U. llagenbuch.

A Long Felt Want.
It Is Supplhu in filfjirirftioalt at

Last.
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Ointment
Dunn's Ointini nt m.w ,

ins Piles.
Eczema or imv It, limu fHere 11 pn.nl nl n n

muse 11.

Mr. J. S Willi mi., f
shoemaker nml r.
I Km 11 s (mitim nl .1 hmli
had been nllenni; irnm a
oompanitMl by Imrtiine ani
most exssierHtiiif and
Iwnlsbed comfort of any fM
abjectly misurahli' I uu fntv
parations and was onsl SIHWttit' o?tlt--
meats but could git na rUf.
Doan's Ointment nlmb
Kirlin's Pharmacy lm whole
trouble and it is tho first twSKrSj: trver need
that did this. I haw autiaenU
that looked and smelli il I they bad
no effect like Doan's )i I am glad
to recommend it to otliurs MHLM KM."

Doan's Ointment for Hp dealers.
Price SO cents. Mailed ifiv Jsaai
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole til U. S.
Remember the name I ma take no
substitute,

New YnrkV llccrni til unto.
New York. I i in raport to

Mayor Strung up, n th condl- -
Hon of the cltv lv IVllson, of
the health I I the death
rate durlnu ihr 11 in Ins; Dec.
1, 1897, Is less than IV 6DMil period
In any year in the h f the city.
being 19.62.

"For three years I 'msm it from Salt
Klieum. It covered t. to such an
extent that I could
bottles of Burdock Bl fioainiHrs red me."
f.ibbie Young, Popes t. IiSWrence
county, N. Y.

To i:ediip'lliifo Prices.'
New York. lec lu Wlnslow,

president of th. .l11rirBolItan Plate
Glass company. ( unilrMcd the report to
the effect that ratnv fr plate glass will
probably soon be ut la every state.
The plate glass asaoslssUon will meet
In thfri cltv tflinfirpnw 'wlMn Mnpttnn.
In all territories may ;tie decided upon.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE f FREE
TREATMENT I TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN V MEN
OF ALL AGES

NO MONUY IN ABVANCK. Won.
derfill nppliance and scienlinc rem-
edies sent on trial to any rf liableman, A world-- i .dn reputation bni k of
thlsoffer. Every obstacle to hnnpy mnrrleU
Hfo removed. Full sirungtb, development
nnd tone gu en to every portion of the body.
Fulluro Impossible; hk" 00 barrier.

No C. O. I), scheme
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. asy:

"THEY DO THB WORK" 3
BRONCHO I

HOMCEOPATHIO S
PEMED1ES, 1tJC i

s Relieve add Cure ;y
Head Troubles -t S

IK formulas
Stomach DisordersE System Irregularities pliyalciana

E
"For every ill, a spectat pill." 3

g If not at DruK Sjtrei, write 5
Bronx Chemical Co.JonkarSjN.Y. 2

Health Book Mailed Free.

smimiiuuiiuttiuimm
Catabmto.1 roiu..I'Wilera nsver fuuD WiuJ 1 olni'iUeiar.' tlllS

wilfi 'i tnty l rJl lin and other Uk
Mm

k Q.vHiMtoii.&Uaa.

WhtN IN
STRONG

AGAIN 1

sale at KIRLIN'S

(ANDY

lot
'1 23 50
t ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED J? ""re "

oU . ,ki,i Id aTrEUr iKa n'J.'.'J ni

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Tin. W. 11. YIKGST,

VBTBBINARY SURGEON.

Omduate and Iite Resident Itooas Sergecf) t
Mm Ualrersitr swk or n. x.

Headqtuwiets Hstel, Brwnsadmli
TIIHEK YEAR COUMSR.

01 Is night or day promptly rMrswled.

M. HURKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllc& Rgn tni.1 Vnjr. mr r of Main an
Omtre tttreeto, ftlirnnndoalj.

,L POMKROV,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shensndofih, s.

Tjl XT. BHOEMAKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and Oantre streets.

pKOF. JOHN J0KK8,

MUSICAL mSTRUCTOR,

Ixk Box ss, MsburMy CItf, T.
Having stadM Nader imtsm of lb hnt

mastets In London iwrf Pstia, will aiv Imsaas
entberlolln.BMndella, gtalMrftstd nieatl snltun.
Tertna reasonAble. AiffraM In wim ef Htrcmssi,
he wler sihptr,

A gen nine ireloome ws'tsyM at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor.nain and Coal SU.

Pfneet whlekeyt, bctrt, potiar and a) a
eonstantly on tap. Ohntc omparanea djinka
and clsnni.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUVKILL DIVISION.

KorBMBBB 23, ISJ7.
Trains will leave HhcnAiidiMkh artr ih. .t....

unioiwi WlBsTAns. Gllbertftn. Trulrltl. fb.k

sdslpbla jlrosd street station)! Cos .It 11 S
nd tao p m. ou week days, Sundays,

ouon. in., a iu p. m. ror rolurllle and te

stations only 17 a. m. w t.k d.ra.Sundays, 913 a.m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shensndcak al10 to a. m. and 12 SI, Stl, 71) and 19 tr a. m.Sunday, 11 IS a. m. and S tip. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Slienandoah al 19 Ua. m. and 13:09, S 13, 7 23 and 10 33 p. m. ndral 10 tO a. m., 13 p. m.Ive PhlladelnWa, (Broal street sUtlonl, farShenandoah at 5 87, 8 SSand 1019 a. n., t 10 an47 p. m. week days. Uiinilsya laare at S 59 a. am.IRve Broad trMt .tAilAn pi. m

rove, ltuc2d: u.frsncii. unamnviKnfSg11.14. a. m.. 3J0 n,i 1 m nriIave Bi oad Street m.,7o rhlSd.i
FOR NEW YORK.

Kipresa, vreek-dar- 1 20 too Jnnsii ...7 83, K 20, S 88, 9 30, 10 21 ( DM i ,
1200noon, i283 1(5 mul

12 3S, 103, Dining fcarl Sio fSfl ! "r? f--

and 748 'p. m., dal
"'AS,IINTOX AND Tllit SOCTH.ror Iia tlmnrAanrt u.s.i-- .

Carl. 112. ma (DliJ
slonal Limited. ftlntnV lV?. "5lng Oar , 7 81 lDn,,B Jp a.l?2;wdavs. Sundayi'i W (a' iu !?a. m., 1209, 1 13, ttl

, Dining CaV to Dfnic.T?".'? IDltlngCorJp. m. and 1203 nlaht
I'OH ATLANTIC riT--

Iave Broad street station via Delawar.brldue Kiprem, 7 03 p. ru. dally "T"
lAiave SInrket Street

200, tOO, 5 00 p. m. Su "dir. PlTo A "
taccommodatlon 4 80 and Ym u A' ? fc "
atone Harbor-BIpA.T- cio i. 'rL. I,'L Ld

Oen'ltWer.

ATOM'S TANSY PlflX
A THID. Trixi.Dlm WOMAN'S RCLIIF

9
r..i,l!pio.Co,Bo.ioo.Mut Ooroook7i!

Kor aale at Kirlin's drug store and 8eaan4akdrue store.

E FREE OF CHARGE ff
E TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of th. HERALDf will pav fortlie WorkmanaUip of a 2aSZ beautiful free hand rrattia 3tZ worth $10 00. Taken from any dl,m. tlnctpliotoirrapli.tliityiflorilairfrrei
Jf; type at M. llraker's Htiidlo. 80 Weal 3w. Centre Street, Shenandoah. Pa. All ty- - we require Is 60 cents for matn-lsl- . 3.Those who purchase lramaa sjnotblng at all for pictures, riles 48
Jt: of frames from $1.60 up.

0PEH SUHDATS. jg

miiummudumiuim

EN WHO ftiki) i
i'H llli. illlli I'lillllillllllllllll Ullllll.lliii.HM.niiiiiii,:,,,,,

aro progra-'-jv- e and keep liiformoil if 5
tlie Worlil's Progress. The well Ip.
formed and thrifty House-wif-p' will
always keen 5

i PJ KAINBUW LlNlAlcIN I I
i f Faklfh ' '' --rtsaaf" l'le ,10UMj ne a slmiril remnly for J
i '( I ' 's'SaaRf SproJiiB, Braise, Cranipi'. I?liHtiin.iti,in, 1

anu all aclies and jiaius i
Pries 26 clt. siiil 50 ctt. per tiottle s

PreoTj'i b It. I IIACKETT t. CO PhllaSelohU.
'. POS SBAOES EVIittY-WHER-
JiH"i'' ilimii"i' lltl' - ".e tvn ,

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

jwi perfect, and impart a hotltlsy
' rtJ!!Zi??f' Aldralosndlott.iarchecktdrjiy. Unlet ptti-- M

m' 4sS? condition orteDworrleithemintaInnity,CottfumronrDMta.t t

i Sr CSf tlI?rbo: 6 with iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocure or ilalU''KUC'5 r free boolc Add.. PF&C MlniClNE CO.. ClMalaod. Q.r
Hr

kK
' I l. fr

5

.

.

DOUBT, TRY trvli
id have cured titouuaM 94

e of Nervous DiMaMf, Htk
as Ucbilttv, ttuiiBW.&if ftfdc and VarictKCs4.Auoeshr.ttx.
They clear thr brain, itmiUas
the circulation, matt dicioft

DrujrBStorc, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

f ntlptlos. Cawareta arttaalawl Uxs.I
or "l.l essat soar aataral rssaRs. Im4

CURECOHSTIPATION


